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THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1917

6

CHRISTMAS BAGS
FOR THE SOLDIERS

'

BY THE BEN GREET PLAYERS

American Samies in France to Be
Made Happy by the Gifts of the Yep
Kanum and the Monroe Hall Girls.

Normal Auditorium Packed
One of the largest audiences e\·er
g·a thered in our auditorium saw the
Ben Greet Players present Shakespeare's ''Merchant of Venice'' last
·Wednesday night, .October 24. It was
their first visit to Cheney and the audience showed a very keen and appreciative interest in the great tragedy.
The lyceum committee. must feel fully
satisfied with the result of their first
number for the season. A large ancl
cnthusastic audience was well satisfied 'with a. very excellent drama presented by an cxceptioDalJy good. com-
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panty.
The Ben Gteei Pf:ayel's £o1low the
Efuabethari
p:rese:ntation of' t&e
dntmtt in matiy :respe-ets. They n:se
draperies instead <>:ft' s~enery. Tliey
use few stage propertien. And they
have no long waits between the aets.
This fixes the attention of the audience almost exclusively upon the actors, the action, and the dialogu~.
i'~kef! ~f.? ~ wl19J~ th.~ play was an
excellent presentation of the bestknown Shakesperean comedy. The
minor pa1·ts were not slighted and the
major parts were all well tn.ken. 0£
cour e, one's appreciation of such a
play is colored by his know ledge and
appreciation of the pley as he reacls
and interprets it for himself.
Mr. Sanford's Shylock pleased the
wri.ter well be ause he presented a
very human Shylock-a man with an
intense love of ·his own race and religion and business, bnt a mnn who c
sense of justice has become warped by
the unjust and cruel trea.temnt of hi s
race, his religion, and his bnsiness,
until, crushed by the loss of his
daughter and bis money at the hands
of his tormentors, -the Ch i·istians, he
resolves to use to the utmost the bond
by which he had entrapped Antonio to
fall into his p ower. M1'. Sanford did
not tear his passion into tatters, but
suited the action to the w01·d an<l o
showed a human Shy lo k. Mi Mills'
interpretation of Po-rtia "as especially good in the court scene in net four,
n.nd Miss Scott' Nerissa left little to
be desired. The only blemish, if blemisl1 it is that is impo i l
f Mn·ection, the w1·iter felt, wns the lack of
spri~htliness of young- ardor in both
these characters.
1\fr.
tarling's
voice in Bassa.nio was exceptionally
1 lea ing in . depicting the arihrnt
·w ooer and the . tancb friend. Mi s
Vermell ' Jesica was ver. 1 retty nnfl
artistic. G org Hare, in LamH'<'lot
Gobb gave a very finish . cl p i·form:tnce and bTonght many n. hearty
laugh ft'Om his audien •e. Mr. nl'l'oll
a Lorenzo, spoke his lines well, e. Lorenzo, spoke his lin s w ll , specially in th moonlight scene.
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On the whole the lin es were carefu l-

ly enunciated and with traditionally
«0rrc ·t pronounciation of the stage.
'l'he writer tbouO'ht the weakest cha racterization of t he p lay was Mr. Munro's part as Antonio, I.he mer •ha 11 t
•J:f Venice, about whom the aetion rc\'olves. As Gratiano Mr. Ginn g«1 ,.e
a \'ery quiet and restruined reading of
a part often made garru lously noisy
nncl in ane. 'M r. Ginn 's appearance
was nnu nally pleasing and his interpretation entirely effective.
The company left hem to pl.ay nt
the state coll ege at Pu llm an. "

MUSIC.
M:r. Cli11 took his band of 'thirt.
11i •c:e:S to :M <li al Lak la t Friil ay
nig·ht to entertai n the <'hild1·en at the
Sc hoo l for Defecti' e Yguth ·.

ART.
'l'he atalog of pictures will bo
i·eady for u e thi week. It contain
t·h number and the artist of every
picture in the building. We have one
of the mos t complete and finest collections in t'he Northwest; so u c the
catalog and become aequaiut cl with
th pi tur s.

CHAPEL NEWS.
On Monday Miss Adelaide Steele
Barton of Washin!!ton, D. C., addressed us. She said that personality
is as impol'tant as scholarship in the
school r oom, and tuged that we get
in closer touch .with our pupil . Too
often the child is not taken into conside1·ation and the difficulty lie
in
adapting him to the school room . intead of adapting the chool room to
hi needs.
Tue. day, Miss Inez DeLa hmutt, a
pictorial p·hotographer, or Spokane,
·poke on ''Modern Photography.''
he said that photography, while a
fasc in atin o· profession, requires infinite tact, no fee linO's, and no opinion; and he related some humorous
incidents from her own experience to
·how why.
Mi s DeLa hmutt differentiate] bC)tween pictorial and commercial photogTaphy, telling us that, to g·et a
good picture, it is not necessary that
the feature be emphasized, as in the
commercial picttue.
She told u about the graft in photooTaplly nnd harshly criticized the
coupon y tern employed by so many
commet'eia.l photog rapher to swindle
people.

Many of the gfrls of Cheney Normal
have shown · their true patriotism by
making gift bags for our brave boys
at the front. The Yep Kanums showed
their zeal and interest by contributng
.sixty-two bagsj Each girl made her
own bag of some bright colored cretonne and placed in it a gift and a
Christmas greeting. After the bags
·Were completed, a meeting was called
for the girls to fill the bags with gifts
which Miss Heath had purchased in
Spokane. The mo'ney for the articles
was taken from the treasury. Much
credit is due to the girls who helped
make the enterprise a success.
The Monroe Hall girls were also
ve1·y enthusiastic over the comfort
b ags. They made thirty-two; the contents of each being worth $2.00. Every
girl in the Hall contributed as much
money as she could-at .least lOc, while
one girl gave $5.00. Both Miss Kh·k
and Miss Elyea gave a . sum; also Miss
Schottenfels, and some of the students
in her classes.
:Each bag contained a checkerboard,
playing cards, dominoes, penhol'der, a.
French harp, a nail clip, a mirror, soap,
wash cloth, toothbrush, drinking cup,
Testament, p ostcards, writing paper,
envelopes, sardines, figs, dates, Hershey plain and nut chocolate, hard
candy, mints, gum, bouillon cubes, cigarette papers, airtigilt match box, a
small book, and a lihte booklet of
jokes and cartoons, which were made
by Miss Kirk, Miss Elyea, and some
of the Moni·oe Hall giTls.
OUJ· hea1·ts and souls were in the
ma.kin<>' of these bags, and we sincerely hope that "our l>oys" will enjoy
receiving them as much as we enjoyed
giv ing them.
On November third the faculty of
the Normal will entertain the following o-uests at a lu ncheon :
The E llen Flagg Young club of Spokane; Mr. Orville Pratt, city superintendent of Spokane, and Mrs. Pratt·
Principals Hart and Hargreaves of
the Lewis and Clark and the North
Central hi<>'h schools, and M.rs. Hart
nnd Mrs. Ha1·greaves.

The

~iberty

Loan in the Normal

Subscriptions aggregating $9400 were
received by the two local banks to the
second Liberty Loan from the faculty and
employees of the Normal School. 43 out
of 57 persons on the payroll subscribed.
There were 14 subscriptions of $50; 17 of
$100; 3 of $150; 2 of $200; 2 of $300; 2
of $500 : 1 of $550 ; 2 of $2000 each.
35 persons subscribed at the Security
for a total of $4100 and 8 at the National
for a total of $5300.
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THE MISSION OF MUSIC

is b1·ought into the· operati11g room
and the anesthetic i beinO' adrnini the phonograph is softly playtornd,
Mlusic in the Army Hospitals and the
ing one of the airs Urns selected. The
Navy.
CHENEY
WASHINGTON
effect .i all that could ho desired.
To those i11 perfect bea.lth, as to
Publlshed every Thursday at the State Normal
School, Cheney, Washington
In an army ·hospital in Frnnce, n thost uorvou ly or tlJcntally ill, mn ic
oldier aimle sly paces up and down is · equaly helpful. It .rrcatest '' alue
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
the floor. There aTe uo evidence of
omo from the pleasurable emotional
wounds about him, and one wonder.
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
stat which it creatctS. Mu ic of all
the postoffice at Cheney, Washington, under
at his presence there, until one 110- the arts appeals to, tho omotjons. It
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
tice the vacant rtare in hi bewil- ·h elp make the world <rlad.
Address Communications to Editor
dered eyes. He is one of the man.
Recently an inte1·esti1w annotittc•emen who e nerve the stra.in of I 1·c11c·1t ment nppeared in the Spril1gfiel'd Rewarfare ha shatteroil. Hi rn 11101',Y publican. It was to tho effect Wat
ARTIE-LYN RICHARDS, EDITOR
has g·ono: His home, bi loYcd one dttring· the nunual examinaLions at
AUBREY RoBERTS, Assr.-EmroR
all that has o·one bef Ol'e i lost.
Honard univer. ity there would be u
HAROLD CRAIG, BUSINESS MANAGER
Nm-se anCl ho pital phy ician arc brief organ 1·ecital every morning 'betrying by every mean to mak hi
fore the day, · examin~tions began.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1917
"HOW I WAS SHOT."
mind react along ram.iliar linof'I. At Tho sugo·estion was made that by atLette'r from a former Cheney grad- last he i taken to a phonogrnph, tending the recitals, tho student~
where the folk 0110" of E1n_op' an• c>onld more ea ily over ome any norDid you over stop to think how ab- uate now at Fort Ca ey.
played. A a joyous [talian melody ,·ou ne s they mi ht feel witlt regard '
sentminded sonie people nre
Fort a ey, ~ash., Oct. 22, 1917.omes lilti11g· foetb he ol~ior :tn rt , to the examination . H re mu ic
It i said of Pre 1dent Arthur 'I.
Dear Aubrey: Some few morning
Hadley of Yale that he amused a car a ·0 \\ o were called out at the hour of and listen i11tently- 'training· ever~ proved to have a plendid tranquilizfull of people, not long ago, by hand- 'ix b. the weet, melodious sound / nerve to catch each not . He pas e. ing and energy developing effect.
ing bis five-cent piece, as he boarded i uin O' forth from that beloved bra s his hand a ross hi brow aud bcuds
Typewriting- to music i the latest
the car, to an astonist·.ed p1·ofe or an<l bugle. \Ve had no moi·e tlian o·ot hi head. The lig·ht of reason slow I.' Rt,~p in tho advan e of busines colfills his eye . V r qi1iet ly he a11 # lcg·e educational method . Tho stuthen, passinO' on up the :::i le., shook ready fo r me "hen the captain cam
swe1·
tho que tions of th r>'l~ : i c iu11. <fr·rrts write faster 'and with crreater
Lian<ls with t he even more astonished before the company and told us to be
The music of hjs home land ha · frnked nc>cu 1·aey when their finO'ers keep tim
conductor.
read at any time to fall in line "itb
MJark Twain had an enO'agem nt s ide aJ·ms, rifl and plenty of shell · the present with tlio past. Hi.~ · eurc to nu1si c. Fingers somehow lose ~heir
h:i. begun~ 'fbis is not an unu ual in- nwk\\ardnes
with Haniet Beecher · Stowe, the au- fo r our '' O'ats ''
and hesitancy· when
I:.
•
cide~t, for 'it · has been onaeted many
thor of "Uncle Ta.ni 's Cabin," at one
lm·ed
on
by
ttie
lively rhythm of ragbortly after mess we again hear<l
times.
'
Mu
ic
has
been
found
a
most
time. He looked at his watch and that salf amo bugle pom· forth the
time tunes, and ttidents wh<? formerly
powerful ao·ent in 1·estorinn· !tattered wrote only from twemy-five to thirty
found it would be on1y a few fe,, min- clear notes of it call to arms.
.
'
nerves.
utes until the appointed time. In hi
\\ ord a minute, now .,Hite from
~ ithin five minutes all fout· V\. C.
hurry, and not being very careful in A. . companies were off and ready
When the European natio1~s "ent to thirty-five to fifty with fewer mi('-,
war, their first thought as l:o home ~£ takes.
his personal appearance, anyway, he for the wor t.
forgot 'his collar a:nd tie. His wife
We had O"One only about an eighth fairs was to stop all plea 1nes. So
''The band shall play while coaling
g·ave him a scolding 'When h~ 1 returned, of a mile when we suddenly became they closed their music balls and thea- the ship." This sentence stands first
so he took his collar and tie and care- aware of the cracking of rifles.
ters and disbanded their 01·chestra~· . in the first paragraph of the Uniteo
1
fully placed them in a box with a
'What did it n)ean '" It meant Luckily, howe' er, such a thinO' did not States navy regul.a tions. The comnote saying: ''I have them, anyway, '' exactly what we what we expect- last long. It was soon found that peo- manding officer bas no discretion . in
and sent it to MTS. Sto" e.
d
it
to
mean.
''Forward ! '' ple who had nothing to 'd ivert their tho matter. There are his 01·ders. So
Coleridge had a habit of cornering
xa ·ti y it to mean. "Forward ! ' minds from the horror· of war, would on the occasion foT t4is task, the mo t
a friend and holding· him there until
ame the command, and forward we either 0 ·0 mad 01· become o de pondordially hated job ~~1 a sailor's life,
be finiS'hed telling him a story. At '' cnt at qui k time. As we drew c]o er ent that it would be impos ible to stir there its tho band playinO' lively muone time ·be met Chrles . Lamb ancl to thi. cracking noise, we could smell within them the pit-it of patrioi m. sic till the bunker are filled. Uncl
started to tell him a story. To keep powder, but till we kept on O'oing un- It was seeri clearly that a o-loomy a11d
'am has found by careful experiment
Lamb from going away .m the mid t til at la t we got up in front of thP. depPessed people could not be a vie- that about thirty-fh e per cent more
of his story, Colel'idge took hold of hospital. "Halt!" came the ' om- toriou one. So again the mu ic hall
coal i put in with music, than witha button on Lamb's coat and held mand, and halt wo did.
"ere opened-and the theaters wern out it.
·
to it while he dreamily told his story.
a.
ked
to
put
en
their
~ayest
and
most
"Now, prep:11·e to get hot I"
o
At thep resent-.ti.n1e out' government
ole1·idge closed his eyes while he was we all lined up in. sing·le line nnd took charmnig performances; ore he tras
reali~e tlte ne essity- ~or good music
talking. Lamb was in a 'huJTy, so he OUI' turn at the unkl)own hot. After "ere organized in the best po sible
-an<1 pare no m~ans . to se<,m re thti
took bis knife and cut off the button we had all been hot we marched out way, and all endea' oi·e<T to keep up a
b :?st in music for the boys in camp.
oleridge was holding. About an l~our to the pa1·ade g rounds.
patriotic heart.
All the gTeat artists are appearing belater Lamb came back that way and
It i said that Wa. hington, while fore ·a t cantonments and SQmc o.f
"Oh, how could w march after bcto his great surprise
oleridge '''as inO' shot '' I forgot. Why, \\l.O were at Vall y ]'oro-e, found r.elief by playthe g-reate · t artists have gone into
still there- holding on to the button and . hot in the arm with typhoid seru m. ing the flute, a.n d that . Lincoln
crvice. At Camp Travis, Fort _Sam
telling his story.
This hot, of ourse, was not admini ·- thrilled '~ lrnn a merry jioo wa played Hou ton, the boys enjoy the ''sing
A great philosopher was pa .. sing tered ·by a SprinO'field ri le, but by a on I he violin.
onO'" which is hel~ in camp reg·ularly
along the street of a littl village and needle that felt like· a six-in ·h pik.e
Thero i much .ju ~t ifi ation in med- -and in whi h all ttc boy pai·ticih noti<lecl t he peculia1· sio-n ·om - a: it wa making its way I hrn tl1
al experience for the use of mu i
pate.
times us d in su h places to denote a ·kin.
a:s ai1 aid in gaining c1m:.l'ol of the
'l'hns ov .r ~11 the world music
tail
meat market'. It was a cow'
On r achin 00 the paTade g round , "e mind and nerve . Man. a nen ou pa- breaki::; the deadly monotony of toil,
hano-in o· from ::i knot _bole. He too<l open ed fire, not on
ermans, but on tient ha bee n helped ba k to •h earth . hortens the long hike, nerves the
there and gazed at it j·ntenlly, seem- lar0 ·e white · ta1·gets.
b) Ii tening to music, for in all first- fainting sph·it, and provides a clean
jngly thinking of omething. The vilOnt ide of a. few stiff arm.· from the ela. s hospitals for mental di ea o, mu- fresh physical, and mental ·inspirat:rnd in g th ro typhoid sernm, we all feel fine.
lagers noticed- ·him
ic i reg·ularly us d a a quieting ancl tion.
PALOMA PROUTY.
som h:;,.lf hom·, when th · town officer
It· i a bout time fo r ca.ll to ']lla r- upli fting agent.
uro-i cal operntion
"alkod up and asked him what he "as ter ; so I m · t 'halt. I'm alway glad a1· a tually being p rformed to muH : ''Aro you fond of indoor
doing. He looked up ra.tber surprised to h ar from Cheney fri.onds. Sin- :ical a companim nts. On the yo of
an<l said : "I've been tryin to figu.re cerely
spoTts
¥''
an op ration tho phy i •ian inquires
out how a cow could jump thi·u a 1"~ot ,
JOHN D. YOUN MAN,
ir.to the patient'. nationality and a She: . ''Yes, if they know when to
hole and then ct· nught by th tail.''
Company 9, W. C. A .
ertains his favorite .tun . V\ hen lt e go horn .''

School Journal

A business man in one of the lar o
cities came 'home late one evenin°·
after workino- ha1·d on finan ial matter . He bad been havino- many cal'lers at bi home the last few weeks
reo-ardinO' t.hese difficulties. Upon
reaching bi home and findjng t·hc
<loor locked, he rang the doorbell. His
wife upstairs put her head out of the
"indow and asked: "'-.Vlrnt do yon
\\ant¥"
The man, not realizing it "a hi ~
wife nor thinki11g he wa at hi owu
home, aid : "I'm looki n()' for Mr.
mith. ' He wa informed that Mr.
mith was down at his office,. whereupon, he turned around and v•ent back
to hi own office.
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
MONROE HALL NOTES.
Elma Milgard spent last week-end
at the home of Joseplline Barste<l in
Spokane.
Wannie Rogers left Friday afternoon for Spokane, where sbe speni
the- week-encl with }10r parents from
Colfax.
Georgia And 1·son, Bertha Wager,
Frances Elkins, Marjorie Riffe, and
Mildren Woods motored to B.ea1· fan
with Eva Bueber over t:h~ W'eek-en<l.
Monroe Hall gfrls bave spent all
pare houl'S the last week making and
filling Christmas boxes uo be sent to ·
France. The boat ail from New
York about the middle of November
laden with hri tma · parkaO'
only.
The Oregon lub g iTls met Tue day night j n hrysta1 West's romp.
The Mis es We t and Byer were ho ·le ·ses. They spent the afternoon
knittinO' for t'hc Red Cross. Later a
ypsy fortune teller appeared and
told fortunes. Re.Ere hments were
served.
Alice Simpson left Fl'iday for Opportunity, where he will be the cruest
of Mr . A. J. Baldwin.
Bernice Vincent of Creston amf'
Satm·day morning to be the guest of
Regi Magary. They spent the afternoon in Spokane.
Marjorie Franks made a trip to
Spokane Thursday afternoon.
Jo epbine Busted . and Florance
Kleveno were on the sick list this
week.
Ma1·y Bolster spent the week-end in
Spokane.
GeorO'ia Moore went to her horn i11
Spokane Friday.
Murial Wells and Jes ie Recly
i:;pent the week-end at their home in
Colbe t and Mead.
Marybelle Kilp::nfick :p 11 t la. t
week-end at Medic .. 1 Lakr.
'
hristine AshenfelteT was ~nest at n.
s upper at Davenport's Tuesday night.
It was given in hono1· o.f her broth r,
'"ho left Vv ednesclay for seTvirc 111
the coast a1-tille1·y.
Esme1· Cavanaugh ancl Eni'Cl Davi!';
went to their homes in pokane la t
Friday.
The Ben Greet Player were <>'u e ·t.
at the Hall Wednesday niO"ht.
Mrs. Robert Kirk of Springfield,
Orecron, left for 'her home 'fhnrsda,
morning. She bas been th gn<'. t o.f
Miss Kirk the last week.
Miss Mae Holmes tert Vvedue-.dn.
for her home at Palou e.
Davis Eaves of Lewiston pent the
week-end at the Hall as the girn.:t of
Mi s Kirk
.Mr. Erskine Sanford, au ol<l fd ":nd
of Miss · Kirk's, took cli1111er nt the
Hall Wednesday evening.
Misse Mervil Volkel and Haz 1
Nogle spent t:he w ck-end at Moran
as gu t of Mr. an<! M1·s. J . °""r·
Perigo.
The Mis es Du her, Wagner, Riff
and Elkins motor d to Spoknn
Thur day m~ ning after chool, a11d

returned in time for dinner.
Miss Kirk entertained at a lun •heon Tuesday noon in honor of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Kirk. Those prese11 l
were Mrs. N. D. Showalter, Mrs. Showalter Jr., Miss Dobbs, M.iss Johnston, Miss Atkins, Miss Showalter,
Miss Scbottenfels, Mrs. Kennedy,
M:iss Ba1·ton, Miss Elyea, and Miss
Reynolds.
'fhursday evening the girls at the
Hall were the guests of Miss Kirk a.t
a ''war dance,'' so named by the absence of the masculine element and
11ot becaus·e of warwhoops and paint.
The tables were removed from the dining room, and all assembled there to
enjoy folk dancinO'. One girl from
eac h room ·ame clre ·sed to represent
the absent masculines. Every one
pTesent declared it the best eve1·, and
all appTeciate Miss Kirk's effo rts to
g·ive the O'irls a g·ood time.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
Open An
Account'
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

National Bank of Cheney

--------In the Normal andito1~i1101 next Fri- '
flay afternon at three o'clock, Mr.
Cooper will O'ive an illustrated lecture
on the Philippines to the children of
the traininoo school and their parents.
The membres of the agric ulture
<'lasses had the . pleasure of a littlC'
outdoor exercise on Thnrsda.v
'\St
week, instead of the usual laboratory
work. They all repaired to the school
g·a.rden whel'e they were adeciuately
supplied with spades, hoes, forks afld
- potatoe to diO', They all worked
with a will. No one who aw them
i·ould have said that school teaC'11er: '
or pro pecti ve teachers <lon 't kno,. .·
how to do PTactiral work. "Many
hand make light labor," and the pot.atoe were soon on the top of the
gTouncl . Then the best looking 011e
from tlie hills yield ing the lar?;cst
number were selected for seed, after
"hi ch the en ti re C'l'Qp was gathered
n.nd pu t into sa(.' ks. Th
yield wa
very g·ood for· thi year, there being
twenty-one acks from three-quarters
of e.n acre.
What if Hollis
''Mary'' Stuart'

Rolfe

3

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

"The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

Photographs ..
Will Enter lntoH

The Coming

0

l"da"'y)
1

BEST OF

Seasoh

Auto Truck

-to e greeter extent then ever before

Service

Avoid the XMAS RUSH and arrange for
- an EARLY S/1'TING

All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED

iurk's Studio

Phone

Call

RED

541

\:zc:iSAM WEBB & SONc:isJ'

Dr. Mell A. West

Patronize Our
Advertisers

'hysician nub Surgron

shonlcl

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to ·s p.m.

Or: one of Miss Heath's '' w:nmin o·np'' walks a few weel·s ago a large
. huilding· was passed. A bie.·
deco= io·n
M
rated the front, whicu i·eacl, ".J. N .
Jerue, Undertaker," and in the window · was a siO'n, "Pictu .. es framed
here.''
Now, just what is the igniflC'an ce
''L'o" n
EnP·li ·h tudent parsing:
l.' a common nonn; t.hil'd pe r ·on; :;ingular number either mas<'ulinc or
fem inine gender, and o.bjccti,·c ease,
object of th e preposition to.'
In h'uctor, ·aecastic" lly : '' o- towns have g·cndel' ! I did not lrno~)'
that before, a ltlio I've ob, crv <1 Ch('n . is a feminin one. ''
''Ve are . 01Ty to report the senous
illness of Helen Nourse· we un<lerstancl a Do tor i in nttendance.

Lamp
Time
Again

Office : 512 First Street
Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

'

ECONOMIZE

v
SHOES

BY SAVING YOUR SHOES
:I

REPAIRED
L.OW PRICl!'.S AND WORK
QUARANTl!:l!'.O

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRll!'.TOR

14 FIRST STREET

bZ

I

'

Cheney Light
& Power Co.
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JUNIOR NOTES.
A Junior cla meetinO' was hc\d the
la t part of th a embly ·pe1:iod 011'
V\ ednesday morn. At the meeting th
c la
wns divi fod into 0 Toup
of
twenty-five. A comm ltte con i. ti1JO"
of Mi
Bernice Huo'bes, l\lfi
Jcantte Justi e, Mr. N. l arton, and Mr.·
eoro·e 'i\ alla e, drew t he 118 mes from
a box and se\ en o'l'o np wer · fprmed,
the seventh ha vino· only ' hihetee1~
member . It was de ided to, haYc a
clas party in th 1~ ar' futnr .
Mr. Green' ul?'o·e tion it wus unanimou ly \o tel to l.Jav 811 ' ou ~<loo r
picuic, ome aftcl'l10011 .
ommittee,
were appoiuted fo r thi anq. tJrn la 1
a.fljourn d, but not before· J\lfr. recr
] d in a rousing 0 ·ood h .1,· for the
Jnnio1·s.
I
Mi . Leila Htwb
of
pokane:
·pent the week-end with h r par nt .;
Tvl1". Korte of Medi al Lale w~s in:
heu' y witl.J her daughter
ons on\ ·V cdn day -e·veniuO'~.
Mr. L) nn Ruckbab r- entered th ,
.Junior C' la. s 011 Mo)1da. morning-. H~.
i. from Ford, \ a l.n ngoton, but wa ;
fo rmed
:1 membe r of the
hewelah.
hio·h
hool. He will make manuall
training hi pccialty.

The student body Y1ill ho in terested
in knowing where many of .their ormer acquaintance and cla ornate o E
Cheney Normal may b.e found. Below
is g·iven a list of them, with their addresses:
Rn.y Adam... , Cheney, 197-18· :tra<''
Allen, Davenport; W. M. Ah·i
of
class of 1912, Latah, Wash.; Mrs.
Myrtle Allen, Medi al Lake; E tber
M. Ander on Lami.er, "a h., rurnl
.
'
school; J. L. Almack, Pa o in
grades; Hoy Anderson, Paradise,
Oregon; Vivian
Ar::nn,
Republir,
' iV ash.· Uri Attebery,
nion town ,
Wash.· Fannie
Au tin,
onnell,
V\ ash. rural school· Blanche Bacon
Republic, V\ a. h., rural
hool; R. L.
Bagley, Loqg Beach, 'al.; Paulin
Ball, Republic Wa h. , Tural ~c ho o l:
Marian MarTinger, M a ll
\\ ash ;
Agnes Balfe, prague, \ •\Ta ·b.; Luln
Barnett, Meadow Lake: · \ ictor H.
B::iny, D~nvilie; Wa h., g-rad'e 1:iri11<'i pal · Bes ie and Bob B1;tbcock Ewan
. ~Na h. · G lady
Barcia. ,
entra lia.
)?\a h. · Myrtle Bai le ~ , Mile, City .
Mont., and Mr . E lla Bak ~ 1. Kahl< tu : ,
Wah..

w. J.

SUTTON, PRES.

Tttos. H.

BREWER, V1cE-PRES.

Tu_rk's Studio Guarantees Satisfaction.
Call and . Inspect Our
Work.

...

D~PARTME~T NOTE~.

"'

;

,

MAY BE DEPOSITED
FOR SAFE KEEPING
AT

THIS

· The High School P"re s and y Ion ,
published · by the local . high
hool ;
will be ent to gTadu.a~e of the ·hio·h
s.cbool by the Cheney High cboo l club
of the Normal school.
Plans for- carrying out this worl~
will be formed at a meetin'O' of t he
'
club this week. ._

BANK

WITHOUT CHARGE

LET US SERVE YOU

The'SecuritgNational
Bank
.
.

qheneg, Washingtotz
SPECIAL CLASS NOTES.

-i

'l'he pecial cla s had a meeting
.
M r. Bu banan Jeft Monday e\·e11ingf Tuesday morning.
Mrs. 'ill ha received a letter from
for E. er tt Wa h. From E' erett' h :
will µ:o to 'l'acom~, fO ·a·tend · the an ~ ·her on, \~ho joined the marines early
nnal m tino· of the tate As. oC'iation in the sprinO'. Ite i at Quantico, Va.,
of
ograplier . H i' tate director• tnih1ing for \v'ork i'n ~ranee.
'l'ri1111a. Kino' spent
aturday m
of the National
ociatiou of Geog-'
pokan
,
hoppiuo·
with
a
friend.
~·apher'. Tbi meeting will be held itL
eonjunction with the tea her
a soCia.tion 011 Frida . . ~fr. Ho<lge, Mr.:.
Trnmp: "Have y ou any "odd"
1
raig,. Mr. Sh<:>\~alter aad M'-i}>s Atkin
job I an do'"
will al o atten_d. the 'i'e't{c~b ts~' ~ a_!:?Q.Ci
, ba<ly: . "Yep; "bi tle a tU:ne and
at io11 at 'I1acoma.
print it green,.'' .

Enlisted .Cheney ~Ii'gh Alumni Wil\
· Receive Papers.

R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WnALEN, AssT-CASHlER

LIB'E RTY BONDS

At

i.

J. E.

~ .. The...

WOodland
Opposite Security National Bank
WE SERVE

Dainty Sandwiches
A Good Assortment of Candy
Ice Cream and Fountain
Drinks
\.......

"Economizing~ HoOverizihg":

-

WE WILL HELP
TO ECONOMIZE IF YOl!
- YOU
.
DO YOUR SHOPPING WITH us----....._

..,_

~

.

WE SPECIALIZE lN THE FOLLOWING
. . WEi, ...L.. KNOWN BRANDS OF MERCllAN'DISE
.

-,..... . . .

~

"UTZ & .DUNN'S:" Fine Shoes
''GOSSARD,; Front Lace· Corsets
"MUNSING" Underwear
"REDFERN" Coats-~.Suits-~Skirts-:.:.. .
"R &G" Front and Back -Lace -Corsets
" HOtEPROOF " Hosiery
"BUTTERICK PATTERNS" ·a nd
Publications
••

:

•

•

E. E. ·Garberg .
Our Stock Comprises a Complete Line of

Staple and ~ancy
' GROCERIES

..

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints, Oils and Glass
· Farm Implements

'~1.r#.~l.:e9
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

...Sole Ageqt ...

... (l[hc···

Monarch Stoves and Ranges, Lisk,
Tin and Granite Ware

iwilight iheatrc
RUNS A

I,

f

.. OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS CO_MPLETE

THE MOST 'INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

The

"Kodak Shop"

MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF STUDENTS
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT

.

24 Hour Service on Films
and Prints
All Jit..'ork Guaranteed

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, Wash.

The Same Show at ~ the Price
Watch for the Weekly Program
every Saturday night

.

it J. Jfilborn,

Jt:=.J
.

